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on my iirvs:ng .a!)i-- ? a"l ;. survey-in- ;

it aa.i us wr.a an exprcsji.on of be-n.-?n

xu.tatitja.
"Thw- a are going into faring parts."

a" s.U'i. "oiizbt to gt a Cood Lag!isb
Ejra' af-i- taey start. Arn! this, my taaa-t-- r

sa.. . is a testimonial to you."
I j.iii barily control nsy laurhter.

tni I fwulil not ke'p ba.k tb It
was a ionr time notr sine any one bad

fa own ni- - o niuoh kin inevs an 1 ympa-tb- y

as this. Tbe duli fa.-- of the
oai:in as brightened by br kimi beart- -

feeUng. a 1 instead of thanking h
I put tr.y lip to her ohee.

The n-- x mominz found os in Krano.
From Honfieur to Kaiaise warm, i

aunsb.n- - ti.ied tbe air. The s.ow'.y moT-in- s

tra;n '.arried us thro'i Sa w.iods where
tue autumn seemed but a few days old.
We passed throttgb miles upon miii-- of
orchards. b;neath which lay huse pyra-
mids of apples. Truck-load- s of ta.--

tool at every station. The air w.:a
- ented by them. Children were pelting

one another with them. It was almost
like going into a ww world, aad I breath--
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I Madam- - Fer-.-- r. an! this
shaad." sue s.i1.; "oon.e oa. The

,et'-- r v.a re oa.y aa h ear ago. oat ai.
..-- ready. Com- - oa."

Sa- - put her Uaa-- : a.y arm. and
a 'Id of Mia. ma's aaad. as if c.aia,-,i;- g

i. ) of us. A dea.; si.ea-.-- aad fall- -

ii upon the .ittie crowd, as if tn-- y were
try. ug to oat a the nwaasng of tae tag-i.s- ..

words. B ;t as pash-- d on. -a - '

ing i? a titter for tae hrst tiaie
lip to rip. I g. iU -- d ba i. and sow .

ir.s.-- ar I'errier. tae avooat. hurn.-d.-

p'ittiag l'igg.ig- - n
aui prvpanag tu fjl.ow us with .ag
th- - 'iar. street.

I was yet to fee. any
astonishment. We were ia Fr-a- e. in a

part of Y ranee, and I did t
'

know wast would or would
do. We stopped at last nppo-it- e the

large, han isome house, which ,! m ;

th- - front, in th paotograph I hid n

in London.
"It : nea.-iy.-" said Madame

Ferri-- r. we came to a stun Istiil and
for her husband, the avooa:.

He pas-- d through garden gate and
disappear-- d roan i the comer of the'
hoM-- e. walking softiy. as if careful not
to distura the household. At mst whe '

reappeared round tae corner, caryiag a
candle, which flickered in the wind. No:
a word was by him or his wife as :

latter coa ducted us towards him. We J

were to eoter by the back door, that
was 8he ied into a dimly i

lighted where I could juat make
out what appeared to be carpenter's
beU- h. With a hep of Wuvd ahavius ly.-
ing under it.

"It is a ieetle cabinet wo-- k of my bus- -

band." sai ! Madame IVrriert "our cham- -

ter is and the chamber for yon j

and ieetle mes is there also. But the i

We went down the broad gravel walk,
with the pretty garden the side of
where a fountain was 'iakiing aad spiash- - j

ing busily ic the quiet uight. But we '

passed the front of tne house behind
without stopping the door. Ma lame
led througa a cart sh-- d into a low,
long. Tau.ied passage, with doors open-- 1

ing each side; a loa k, riliaiuous look- - j

ing place, with the teeii.e. flickering light j

of 'he caad.e throwing the damp
wa.is a sinister g.eain. Minima press-- d
very close to me. and I feit a straLge

of but the thought

FTeets were narrtw. a smai! vi
s:.d bvfore and niadame unlo ed
the d'.ir. We were c iu ducted into a sail J
k;?rh--a- . Taere oil lamp
Madame" e v. ..luuiiaated ty it.
There was a tT;!--- of
culture atKut her. n : even the proverb-
ial taste of a Frva Lw.imaa dre3. Tbe
kit'-in-- a a ture of sjulid i:rt ud
nec.e-.-t- The tew utens.la wtre
s:attervd atNat ia d.'rder. The stove
before which e sat was rusty. Coiiid
I he dreaaj;ug of tats fiitcj dwelling .nd
th:s a.ovenly woman : No; was aa too
re-- 1 for me their eiistent for
an icstanu

She was pyuria,: out some nld lea :ato
two iirtie caps. 3a Monsieur I'err.er
made hi api'earan.'. bis face bogrimod
and bt siugsy ha:r lie tood
in the otjrway. n:!ir:ng Lis bauds, and
itiutag n i;n'.".;u--a;- a y with the hard
stare of a Nora-.a- peasant, he

xuth t.oe to his wife.
I tursr-- away a;y nad. aud shut my eyea

this unwe.-oui- s.tht.
"Eat. mees." srtid tiie woman, hnnr a;

n our f..Hi "There tea. We g
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more to est."
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p. a e at T. wiate-e- r saall I do?
Sr.all 1 have t - stay e four vears?"

"H'tsh. Minima r 1 aLswerd. -r- er-hiit'S

it is taaa t tfc.nk now. We
are tired. T morrow we shall se-- t:.
pla, 'e better, and it may i splendid af-

ter all. Ki- - .tie. sa i go s eep.'"
I wa aWaKen- -.. while it yet fiti'e

dar. by -- o.iaa cf a vr s t.ol
:ti tae ro..ai b;'.ow Airaos" ;

a kn k ouuie at my o. or. aai
tu- - harh voi-r- of a.adame cai.ee t. us.

"'.let up. ui-e- s. t up. and cm- - a."
she said, "'to ta- - sca-x-.- . Come ou. ;
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aa ha s. The
aie'.i was r- -g

head go- -- mc.?s.
s c.f

r'ra-- e aay man dw-- 1. ng un-d-- r

tne same if with a hoo. of
"he oi the r taev

Were -- nt two uweoiiigs.
have you. mad

sae repuei.
"Ta-- y are e; s--e tn--

We had reached tae house, and she
tae of a long, n.tw room.

There was ra open hear:h. with a few
iog- - of gr a wood upon it. A table

nest the waoie length of the room,
wita forms ija each side. A hth chair
or two stuod ao-u- t. All was comfort-iess- .

dr-a- ry an-- siUaii-i-
But the gir.s wao were sitting on tha

hard iiy the tanie we"- - more
s.iuaiii and Th-- ir fa-e-

re pinched, and just b.ue with
'.'i.d. n i th-- ir haa Is were sw.i.ien and

d with cni.n.aias. They had
and frightened express. oa. and
asKanre a: we went in behind
madame.

'"Tar-- e are English." said madame,
"and three are French.

She rapp-- d one of the swollen hands
which lay upon the tanie. on! the
dropped it of sight upon her lap,
with frightened g.an-- e at the woman.
Minima"s fingers tightened upon mina.
The head govemes. a of
about thir--y. was now introduced to me.

Breakfast was being brought in by one
of the pupils. It consisted of a
of coffee at the bottom of big basin,
whi.h was p.aced before each of as.
large tablespoon to feed ourselves with,
and a heaped plateful of hunches of
bread. I sat down with the rest at tha
long table, and ate my food, with sink-
ing and sorrowful heart.

As soon as madame was gone. Minima
flung her arms around me aad bid her

in my bosom.
"Oh!" aae cried, "don't you ieave tne;

don't forsake me! I have to stay ber
four years, and will kill me. I shall

if you go away and leave me."
"We must make the best of it. Min

ima. I wmspered to the child, tnrouga
school is not there. Come on. mees." j th u-..- ,-,

us.

f..
"J.

me.

i as tae

i.s

raa

us as

cut

it

Her shrewd lit ia
face brightened with a smile that smooth-
ed all the wrinkles out of it.

"That's what father said!" she rrled;
"he said, 'Courage. Minima. God will
take care of my little daughter." God
has sent yoo to take care of me. Sup
pose come all the way alone, and
found it such horrid place!"

(To be continued.!

Servant Girls in
The growing demand for women in

the factories of GeraianT is bringing
that thre was no escape from it. and the servant-gir- l problem more and more
no help at hand, nerved me to follow to the front.
quietly to the end.

The end brougut ns ont into a mean, i Better prudent enemy than friend
poor street, narrow even where the beat without discretion.

Danger of "Educated Ignorance."
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Passing of Hawaiian.
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VICTIM OF HER OWN BEAUTY.

Iia Helen Vonierbilt-Wackerma- n

Slandered Into inaanit?.
Ill St. ijlies' Iittrinary, London, is .t

yourig woiaai. in the worst stages of in-

sanity. Her eyes have a terrifying look,
uii'.-- e imiiiisoiiie fea-ure- s have lijt

luueu of their beauty, and she suffers
frum delusions, refusing to eat bevauso

MISS TA.VDiiRBlLT-WACKF.BMA-- f.

she beheves that some one has attempt-
ed to poiAin ber.

A fear ago tb.s young woman was a
merry creature otie of the UM-- st idol-
ized persons in London society. She is
Helen Vanderbllt-Wacker-ua- and ber
borne is in Buffalo, from which city
went to London three years ago to
study music and art. Her beauty won
men. Her face, forehead, hands and
neck were all of a soft ivory tint. Her
hair is gold'-n- . ber eyes are brown, ami

shoulders and neck of snob forma-
tion that artists raved over them. Sev-
eral painted her othors (ought her
for a "pose." One of the portraits was
by Ellis Roberts, and so strikingly
handsome w as it that when it was hung
in the Koyal Acads-m- y by the Hanging
Committee, of which Hubert von
Herkomer was a menilwr. he objected
to it, for be' said it was "too beautiful
to be true." It was not like anything
on earth. When introduced to the sub-
ject be realized that the portrait was
not false and be appealed to ber to sit
for him. She granted the request, and
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slie nuine
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more, than that he liimseif beheved
but the stories b-- sa.

ner name L'u:i!,eJ him in
beT leaving bis home.

The matter did not end there.
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ner cause. -- U,;D m,,n
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"VERY WELL FOR WOMEN."

Thi. No, Good E.--- h t L.dyHenrr Irototy,,
Lady Henry Somerset. wto Um
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of its kind T.TZelected
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woman PresidentTtS
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t v selfish arrogance un &
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